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J. Harv. Henderson
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Family Qro ©ary Store.
Third Street, MaMinnrilla, Gregos.

A new, newt inn! «Iran «lock. Every article 
A No. |. Fruit Jara, Butter Crock«, Colored 

Glaaaware, Cutlery, Caae.1 Good«, To
bacco. PifMM and Cigars.

Tro«h Fruit sad Vegetable« is f~nir.
Give me a call, Inafiecl my «tuck, and I 

will guarantee prion« to aull you.

HuocwKim to Al. HUWKY, 
Third «tract, MoMlnuville, Oregon, 

ta ta En

Currying h fall line of «II good« made by 
tlie«c oelebrnted mill«.

LATEST STYLES
Fumiahing Goml« of all kind, and «born 

«11 THE LOWEST PRICES. Also ageuta 
for the

O
VOL. 1.

I“

from 1880E. E. GOUCHER, M. D

Of

Hrtriff, re* fra of larmers p»uu« »v* of weet, will ew««p oi
lion of Um pubh«. Order« left • ij foy «>000,000 bushel«, or a I te reale from tbe earth, 
viU be promptly attested M at • " UI *u “J »

26,380,880
49,323,940
10,781,608

Offioe and residence, corner of Third and 
D streets, next to the postoffioe.

Going at $900, upon easy 
Apply at thia office.

120.926,286
123,388,070 
126,568,535 
190,633,555 
136,292,766

The Daily Reporter^

Values.
169,316 $87.806,536

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
MoMnntviuua ... Obegon.

at the stable will bo promptly attested to at

Mrs. M. Shadden.
Fashionable Dressmaker« 

fJTThe Taylor System of Cutting and Fit- 
ting employed.
Third street, Next to Bishop A Kay’s store, 

McMinnville. Or.

MoMLXXVILLE, OKEGON. TUESDAY. DECEMBER U ISSU

Baok <fc Printing,
We beg leave to announoe to the public 

that we have just added a large stock of new 
novelties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Bill Heads. Note Heads, 
Statements. Business Cards, Ladies’ Calling 
Cards, Ball Invitations (new designs) Pro
grammes, Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be con
vinced. D. C. IRELAND A CO.

-^McMinnville
Hair Cutting, Shaving and sham, 

pool ng Parlor.

15c SHAVING 15c.
C. H. FLEMING, Proprietor.

(Saooeesor to A. C. Wyndham.)
Ladies and children’s work a specialty.

have just added to my parlor the 
largest and finest stock of cigars ever in this 
eity. Try them.

SAMTnCX. COTT,
Late of Independenoe. having purchased the

TEAMS AMD TRUCKS
Of Logan Bros A Henderson, offers his 

eervioes in that line to the public, and will

Guarantee Satisfaction
To all who favor him with their patronage. 
He will keep a wagon specially adapted to tbe 
delivery of parcels, trunks «atoheh. M *“ 
the aeeomoaation of the publie. Orde

DR. I. C. TAYLOR,
-------- o—------

Late of New Orleans, La., 
Piles and Fistula a Spe

ciality. Consultation 
ilree. Ao Cure 

No Pay.
Offioe with H. V. V. Johnson, M. D._ 

MoMinnville, Oregon.

jab. m’cain. h. hubuy.

McCain & Hurley, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

AND NOTARIES PI BLIC, 
Lafayette, Oregon,

Especial attention paid to abstracts of title 
and settlement of estates in probate.

Offioe Jail bniding. up stairs.

Entered in the Postoffioe at McMinnville for 
Transmission Through the Mails as Sec
ond Class Matter.

O1
D. C. IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.

D. C. IRELAND A: Co.,
PUBLISHERS.

The Daily Reporter.
The Daily Repobteb is issued every day 

in the week exoept Sundays, and is delivered 
in the oity at 10 oents per week. By mail, 40 
oents per month in advanoe. Bates for ad
vertising same as for The Weekly Repobteb.

American Productions.

A few days since our attention j 
i was called to some pretty steep 
figures in the Alta purporting! 
to be authentic statements of our I 
productions. Hon. J. C. Braly 
handed the paper to us, and we 
intended to compare the state
ment with similiar statements 
of fact on file in our office. The 
paper has been mislaid, and for 
the present we are unable to re
produce the figures which it 
contained; but from a careful 
perusal of statistics at hand. TO pounds per acre, or about 
We are enabled to state that the 
annual average productions for 
five years of the leading cereals 
has been as follows, 
to 1884 inclusive:

Bushels.
Corn...........1,575,194,108
Wheat .... 463,973,318 
Oats........... 495.509,478
Rye.............
Barley*. . .. 
Buckwheat.

The aggregate of the total is 
as follows: Production, 2,621,- 
163,331 bushels, valued at $1,- 
353,245,149. Acres cultivated: 
1880 
1881 
1882
1883
1884

Value.
$704,370,178 

418,039,187 
174,997,858 
17,497,742 
30,784,173
7,556,011

Total.................................13,105,816,656
Average of five years... 2,621,163,331 

*Barley is the only cereal im
ported, in any appreciable quan
tity. The annual average of the 
potatoe, hay and tobacco crops 
for the same period of time was 
as follows:

Potatoes bush’s
Hav, tons ... 40,106.563 387,374,874 
Tobacco, lbs 483,401,443 42,055,493

A small indication of the im
mensity of agricultural and com
mercial transactions can be 
gleaned from the fact that the 
receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
and Duluth; from August 16th 
to Thanksgiving day, 1886, 
amount to 26,000,000 bushels. 
Minneapolis ground in eleven 
weeks of this crop year, in round 
numbers, 7,500,(KM) bushels. Al
lowing the other mills to have 
equalled this, 15,000,000 were 
shipped in flour from outside 
mills, leaving 25,009,000 bushels 
for home consumption during 
the eleven weeks. These two 
items increase the 44,000,000 
bushels shown to have gone out 
of farmers hands for the outside 

me west; the average, 73 bushels 
per acre; giving a product of 
163,000,000 bushels, l'he buck
wheat crop makes a yield of 
about 13 bushels per acre prom
ising a product exceeding 11,- 
000,0(10 bushels. The apparent 
production of tobacco is at a rate 
slightly exceeding an average of 

485,000,000 pounds, which is 
equal to the average require
ments of consumption and ex
portation. 'l'he average weight 
of yield for the hay crop is dose 
to 1 2-10 tons per acre, and the 
apparent product about 45,000,- 
000 tons.

Maryland employs about 60,- 
000 persons in putting up can
ned goods, an industry in which 
she now leads all the states of 
the Union. She supplies 50,- 
000,000 cans of oysters annually. 
In Hartford county alone 24,- 
000,000 cans of tomatoes, and 
12,000,000 cans of corn are pre
pared for the market every year, 
and one firm in Frederick city 
puts up 2,500,000’ cans of corn 
in a season.

Every eviction that occurs in 
Ireland hastens the coining 
home rule.

A Big Bargain. *

A superb home in offered for sale in 
this city, consisting of half a block of 
land, a neat and convenient six room 
cottage, in a high, dry and healthy lo
cation, 
terms.

R. G. Head, whose signature as 
president of the International Range 
association of America, demands jus
tice at the hands of the president of 
the United States and an art of con
gress to suppress the rebate system of 
shipping cattle and to check pleuro
pneumonia. formerly stuck type a« a 
printer in Corvallis. Boh has made 
the riffle, and rounds up a handsome 
pile. His present address is Denver, 
Colorado. In his letter to President 
Cleveland he says : “I am empowered 
by the live stock men of the plains, 
who have more than $600,000,000 in
vested in cattle alone, to respectfully 
invite the attention of your excel
lency to the imminent danger threat
ening our herds by the existence of 
contagious bovine dieeaaes, which, if 
once introduced to the open range« 
of the west, will sweep our entire in-

’ i

PRIVE l'WO VENTS.

THE CLOTHIERS
-----or

? » Ä

Third St., Gppoaite 

YAMHILL CO. BANK. 
Don’t Eokukt th« Plac«,

—Where you Will—•

ALWAYS FIND

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Ntore of

B&zicr & Martin I 
I 
r n
Ï 
FI

(HARLEM HOTEL
■* J f.-f i
r. MVX.TMM,1 ’ 7 i - r • i i "I < T
Corner Third «ad B

HCMINRTILia
New house! New fornitore! Ü 

in th« eoontry Rale«—11 to $9 
cording to room. Mingle tnMli 
Ixidging. » to Vi eenta «oeording to 
Board and Ixxlging, $4 logli, par w«« 
Fina Hample Boom« for eomnwreü 
Give n>« a «all and — for ywareeM.

■ • I* *


